PIONEER SUPERINTENDENTS.

THE PIONEEH SUPERINTENDENTS OF INSTITUTIONS
FOH FEEBLE-YIINDED CHILDH.EN.*
By Miss Eloise Wilson, Institution for Feeble-~Iinded
Children , Glenwood , Iowa.

The occasion of t he Cente nni al Expos it ion at Philadelphia, in
1876, bringing together people of all classes from all par ts of our

country, seemed to make it feasible fo r the lirst t ime to call a n assemblage of rep resentatives of institutions devoted to t he care and
and edLtcat ion or id iotic a nd fe eb le-m inded chi ldren : accord ing ly t he
management o'f t h e Penns.rlvania Training School issued an in\· i ta~
t ion to all oth er ex isting institutions in t he U ni ted States to meet
at Media, P enn sy lvania , which invi tation was favorably responded
to. At this 1peeting were present Dr. Segui n , who has been ca lled
''The apostle of the idi ot:" Dr. ·w il bu r, the founder of t he 11rst
American school, and Doctors Knight and Kerlin, two of t he pioneer
superintendents. These, together with Doctor.· Brow n, Howe and
Richards, struggled amid di ·couragements and doubts to carry forward t he work of the magnilicent inst itu t ions for feeble-minded
now existing.
Dr. Wilbur recei\·ed the inspiration for starti ng the work in
th is coun t.ry from articles publish ed in a British Medical .Journal
de pict ing the work clone in a training school for idiots in J>aris i~
charge of Dr. E. Seguin. 'I' he res ul t of this ins pi ra t ion was a little
school in hi s own nouse at Barre of some dozen pupils. He left
here September, 1851, for Albany, New York, where an a ·y lum had
been oganized and put under his charge. This school was so successful that it was t ransferred to Syracuse. It was at his own private
school at Barre t hat he gained the experience which enabled him to
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stand at t he head of t his first public instit ut ion for idiots esta~lished
in this country, at Syracuse, making that asylum a mod.el for all
kindred schools whieh have sprung up since. H e remamed there
until the t ime of his death, May 1 , 1883. The institution was then
in the thirty-third year of iLs exi stence.
Closely connected in t his early pi oneer worlc \\:ith Dr .. '\Vilb,ur ,
we find Dr. Knight. H enry M. Knight w~ts born 111 Statford , Co nnecticut. After academic and medical studies, he co mm enced the
practice of medicine in the tow n of Sal isbury, Connecticut . which
pract ice h e faithfully and earnestly pursued for a few yea rs: .At or
n ear t h e vear 1855 he came to Barre with L\\'Ootl1ers as comnusswners
of t h e st~te to see the in stit.uti on , then just beginning to prm·e to the
doubt in g world t hat it could live and be a success in t he t rainin g- an.d
educatina of the unfortunate class of feeb le-minded youth. H1s
ea rn est i~qu iri es, hi s beneYolent. sympathy, led him. to f~el that his
future c;tlling and encl eaYor sh ould be in t hat s pec1al d1rect10n an~
h e soon too lc measures to receive into his own family the nucleus of
a cla ss whi ch was the beginning of t he now large and well known
instituti on at Lakeville, which h e so lon g and ably managed. lie
endeavored to enli ·t the publi c in te re.'t and aid of t h e state. It ca1:1e
slowly and reluctantly, but after many discou rageme nts and rebuff ~,
which would h ave led most men to g ive up the proj ect, the public
sympathy and interest caused t he enactmen t of la ws, g iving u,icl and
support to a limited number of children, t h e state's sad and helpless
ones who had in him fou nd a f ri end and ad vocate.
He d ied
Jam;ary 2~, 1880, when his in ·tit u t ion had just entered . its period. of
established u ·ef uln ess, but t h e good vvorlc h e began JS now bei~g
carried on by oth ers.
Il e \vas a man of consecrated h eart, a ncl .d id
his worlc not merely as a secu lar busines · but from pure.'t and !ughest motives , and h e loved i t.
Also conn ected in t h e early worl-: with Dr. Wilbur is Dr.
George Brown, who was born Octobe r 11, 182:3, in Wilton, Kew
Ham psh ire . Choosin g the profession of medicine, he ,,·as a student
at Jetferson Col lege, P hiladelph ia, a nd the University of New Yorlc
When r eady for practice, unce rtain where to go and clep~·essed
that he co•Jlcl lea rn of no promising openin g for a young physiCian,
he chanced one clay in the rai I road st<ttion at ·worcester , M assach usetts, to h ear t he announcement ''stage ready for Barre," and
immediately decided to go, t hough Barre was an unknown town to
him. In the Jig·ht of afte r eYents, he felt that a divine impul s~ led
to this un expected decision, for at Barre he found Dr .. ·wilbur
earnestly engaged in sol Ying t h e problem, can t he "feeble-mmded be
educated?
The good doctor had the facul t y of interesting others in this
problem , and when he le ft Barre for Albany, N ew York, Septem b~r,
1851 , Dr. Brown was easily pers uaded to give up h1s general pract1ce
and t ake charge of this educational work.
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Only a pioneer like Dr. Brown, possessing exceptional quali t ies
of mind and h ear t, wi t h an unfa ltering ambition to excel, could
have mcceecled as h e did . His genial presence and unmeasured
sympathy won t lle full confidence of parents wlJO bro ugh t to him
their litt le ones, so t h e number soon OL1tgrew the moderate sized
h ouse with its t wo acres of Ja nel , where Dr. ·wilbur commenced his
l::Lbors. In 1S5:l , the in stit ut ion was removed to a la rger resid ence
surrounded by 1i rteen acres.
Wh en Dr. B rodie visited Barre a Jew
years ag·o, h e pronounced it an ideal in stit ution. Dr. Brow n died in
May, 189~.
The first movement in 1Ia.ssachuset1s toward t he educat ion of
t.h e idiotic a nd feeble-minded was an expe rimen tal schoo l estab li shed
in 18±8 , under t h e direction of Dr . S. G. Howe, in eonn ection with
t h e Pe rkins J nst it ution fo r the Blind . J . B. Richards was engaged
as teacller. It was afterward removed to a house in the same
vicini ty. At the end of two years it lu~d pro ved so s uccessfu l that
t h e ex perim e ntal school was co nverted into a pe11na nent one.
The worl' was carri ed on in uncom fo rtabl e and narrow quarters
until 1855 wh en it was establish ed in its present locali ty . During
t h e wh ole of this period, and up to his death in January, 18iG, Dr.
Howe was the s uperin te ndent of the in o;tit ution a nd devoted to it
his t im e a nd assiduous attention, serv ing fo r ma ny years withou t
compensat ion.
Dr. Ilowe became in terested in t he worl' t hrough
an idi otic, blind child who was received at the institution for t he
blind as earl y as 183\:J. H e had no previous experience wh atever in
training th is class 0f defective chil dre n , but decided to retain and t ry
to improve him. Two other simil a r cases of children , blind a nd
idiotic, were afterward t reated at t h e same establishment wi t h
consid e rab le s uccess.
The favorable res ults met with in t ra ining t h ese children led
him to infer t h at, if so much cou ld be done for idi ots who we re blind,
st ill more could be accomp li sh ed for those who had sight. What was
accomplisllecl has already been mentioned.
Dr. Ke rlin was superi ntend ent at E lwyn , Pennsylvania, for
more than th irt.y years, ~om m e n cin g wh en the in mates were comparatively few in numbers and comp leti ng hi s life's duties when t he
roll num be red more than nin e hundred. I t seldom rests 1rit h a ny
man to see so nearl y accompl ished a life \\ork nobly planned.
The great in stitut ion at Elwyn at the t ime of his death , in 1893,
realized hi s ideal.
Another pioneer s uperin te nd ent was James B. Rich a rds, who
was born in Cey lon I s le, 1817 , t h e son of a missionary. Hi s fa t h er
di ed soon after and h e ca me to America to be educated.
His
boy hood was passed in Plainfield, Massachusetts, a t t he h ome of an
un~l e.
vVh en t h e short boyhood was o ve r, t he young man wen t to
Boston as a teacher.
Time now showed t hat he was no common
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hearer of lessons.
His ;~ptitude for teachi ng was no less tha n
ge niu s. Th e dull er t he pupil, the greater h is joy and patience.
About t h at t ime t h e famous Dr. lT011·e was projecting· his
in stitu t ion for imbecil e' children in Sout h Boston. H e ex pla in ed h is
pl a ns a nd hopes to H ora nce Mann and asked him wh e re h e shou ld lind
t he teach e r for s uch a n expe rim ent . '' I know but one person,"
sa id :Mann, '' who sh ou ld e \' en attempt it ."
Th e young Hicharcls
was appealed to and, in a s in g-le in te rl'i e w, the matter was s~ttled.'
hi s onl y st ipulat ion be in g t hat he sh ou ld l>e left fr ee to li nd his
m eth ods and mal'e hi s ow n exper ime nts.
H e t hen ente red wi t h absorbing ir. terest upon what was to be
t h e most notab le worl' of his life . He left the wa.stefulness of the
ordin ary school teach e r's ways and bel iercd that. new me_t110ds 1re t:e
n eeded.
Through experim ents a,nd constant watchtulness his
progress in discovery of new methods \\as steady .
In 18.J-i h e went to Europe, where he v isited sc.me of t he
principal school s !'or imbecil es in E ngla nd and Fran_ce. H e r~t urn ed
in the autumn of this yea r . lli s school at that t1me was 111 New
York City , when a ge neral di :;t u rba nce drew a \\ ay both the pupils
and tinancial support whi ch l1ad come to llim f rom the south. l!, or
the s upport of his fam il y, h e was ob li g~d t o take a posit ion in the
c ustom house.
Jn t1 1e fall ol' 1 85~ he came t o Ph iladelphia and was the founder
of the Pennsylvania Training Scilool for Yeeble-J)l incled Chi ldren ,
organiz in g it tirst as a priYate scl10ol a nd locating it at Ge rm <e nt o\\n,
P hil adelphia.
In 1853 an act of incorporati on was secu red anrl under it h e
orga nized a 'trainin g schoo l, lJtlt d issatisLtctio n existed wi th his
management of deta il s and the organization fe ll to pieces a nd the
institution well-nigh perished.
Mr. Richards retired to ~ e w Y ork whe re he o rga ni zed a
private instit1 •ti on at H a rl em whkh diLl we ll for a se :.k;O ~l. Liut
r everses came a nd be was compelled to resort to other mea ns "f() r l he
s up po r t of his family. Ile 11as not in the work again untillb1'·l .
])iligently, h opefully, pursuing· his purpose of establi!-h itl !{ a
family home for the t rainin g and eclucatio n of feeble-mi nded
ch il d ren , h e \las st ricke n \li th sudrlcn and fata l illness and di<:d
Febr uary 14, 1886 .
He shares \li t h Seg uin , Wilbur, H owe and Kni ght t he honor
of founding and dignifying our worl' in America. Who of HS , \\l ,ose
worlc is so comparatively easy, would !Jave suffered tlte hardships a1:d
endured the ridicule t hat enabled these men to give us t h e wor k <LS it
is to-day?

